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THE 1RELATION OF STENOGRAPHERS TO bis attention to other branches ni bu-iness for
THE BENCH, BAR AND PRESS. la liveliboo,. The lawer lias t-day no more

active and valuable rlsistait than the steuog-
nY Wý E, PAYNE, OF ALBANY, N, Y. rapher; and tiis truc to a oitain extetit of

the newspaper man also. Whenever it be-
11E art of shorthand writing is to-day a cornes necessary to preserve with accuracy, tes-

recoguized profession, and its mem- i timnony which the learned and skillful opponeni
bers are scatterd far and wide of the law has spent many an anxious hour in
throughout the country, stantiTg side 1 collecting and arranting. he calls to bis aid theby liiie with member4 of other prof-saionis in professioual stenocrapher, relying on him to

th, battle of life. Froîm being the property of carry out his wishes. The work is not only
theorists, il has become the means of livelihood done accurately, but it is donespeedily. It also
Of practical business nen. Though the merit relieves the lawyer of aIl drudgery, as the work
of age may be claimied in its bchalf, a systen of of burriedly committing the matter to paper
ehrhaud writing having been in use by the soon becones. on his part. His mind is free
ncient nations of the earth, it remained for to occupy itself vith the merits of the question

tLe nineteenth century, which has seen reduced at issue. He can thus decide at once upon the
o PraCtical working the steam engiue, the icle- best mode of presenting his case, supply points
eraph, the teleplone and many other equally that he may have overlooked, and detect and
aluable and labor-saving inventions, to perfect expose any errors ou the part of his opponent.
m 7ethod of committing to paper the, language While he is bendiig all his energies to the task

> t lan as it falla from the lips, adding nothing before hii, he knows that the nimble-fingered
thereto and subtracting nothing therefrom. Its Knight of the Pen ls quietly and silently writ-
&rowth, like the growth of al arts, was at first ing the record that ils being made. For- the
slow. Many ob-tacles had to be met and over- matter itself Lte lawyer is responsible; but the

, many prejudices removed, many I old task of reeording is the stenographer's, and the
ideas di-sposed of ere its representative. accurey of the record lies with him.

hiw bearing the title of Stenographer," found I Perhaps n' one susiains a closer official re-
self in the busy whirlpool of active bianess, lation top the judge than the stanographer. In

the truIsted and valued assistrnt of the judge, the stenograplier is found one who is able and
ie awyer and the editor. Ohler members of willing to take upon bis own shouldeis thetask

tue Profession love to detail their experience, of keeping the minutes of the nourt, thus
th trials and tribulations that befell thein lu lightening the labors of the judge. According
ther efforts to obtain recognition at the hands of to the statutes of this state, which recognize
an g1bry class of men who to-day extend to them those of the court, they become the oicial. re-

he e prfession they represent, a cordial and cord of the proceedings. It is necessary to the
gesIl . Those pioneers in the cause maintenance of that cordial relation that should
aeserve sbould receive the thanki of this exist between lawyers and stenographers, and

Thiation for the good work they have done. more especially betwee-n lawyers and stenogra-
grhere la no profession with whiel the steno- phers, that there should be a feeling of respect

P ther comes into such close contact as that and confidence between them. No judge orLb te law ant,
bar , next to that, jornalism. The lawyer would aiccept as correct and conclusive
stanad the press, the lawyer and the editor the report o! a stenographer who did not inàpire
rtahn much the same relation té the stenog- him with a feeling of confidence in his ability
T&ber that the consumner does to the producer, and integrity. It is as necessary for him to
the furnish us wiLh employment, and take possess the confidence of the judge and lawyer

e article that we produce, paying us the coi- as it is that the judge should possess the confi-
h o which we are entitled. Witho t dence of lawyers and litigants, or that the

ldprofeSsions the stenographer's occupation lawysr should posaess the confidence of bis
be Ene, and he would be forced to turn client.


